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ABSTRACT
The synthesIs of sIlver nanopartIcles usIng dIfferent plant leaves has opened a new fIeld for
researchers. The use of envIronmentally frIendly and low-cost plants Instead of nanopartIcles
synthesIzed by chemIcals makes thIs method more attractIve. In thIs study, PIstacIa terebInthus
(PIstacIa terebInthus ) leaf extracts were used to reduce sIlver nanopartIcles. The green
synthesIzed AgNPs were characterIzed by dIfferent analytIcal devIces such as by transmIssIon
electron mIcroscopy (TEM), energy dIspersIve X- (EDX), thermogravImetrIc and dIfferentIal
thermal analysIs (TGA-DTA), UV-vIsIble, X-ray dIffractIon (XRD) and FourIer transform
Infrared (FTIR). AgNPs synthesIs was detected In UV-vIsIble spectroscopy In the range of
about 427 nm. The morphologIcal structure of nanopartIcles was found to be spherIcal In SEM
analysIs. As a result of EDX analysIs, It was observed that AgNPs were In elemental
composItIon. XRD analysIs showed a mean partIcle sIze of 15 nm. synthesIzed sIlver
nanopartIcles were measured by mInImum InhIbItIon concentratIon (MIC) dIlutIon method.
AgNPs have a good antImIcrobIal effect compared to standard antIbIotIcs (fluconazole,
vancomycIn and ColIstIn). In addItIon, It has been shown that the plant-derIved nanopartIcles
have antImIcrobIal effect even at very low concentratIons.
Key words: TGA-DTA, AntImIcrobIal effect, PIstacIa terebInthus , sIlver nanopartIcles.
INTRODUCTION
Nanotechnology has an Impact on all areas of human lIfe. NanobIotechnology Is a more
economIcal alternatIve to the physIcal and chemIcal methods used In the formatIon of
nanopartIcles 1. In the present lIterature, AgNPs were synthesIzed from the leaves of plants that
were In the waste state as a source.
ThIs method has many advantages such as cheap and envIronmentally frIendly. Nowadays,
researchers aIm to develop cost-effectIve procedures for producIng feasIble, reproducIble, stable
and bIocompatIble AgNPs 1.
BIologIcal pathways (sheets) are becomIng IncreasIngly popular due to theIr excellent
bIocompatIbIlIty, especIally of metal nanopartIcles 2.
NanopartIcles synthesIzed from metals such as sIlver, palladIum, gold, copper, zInc and
platInum are the most recently researched nanomaterIals. Many researchers have Influenced the
sIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs) because of theIr unIque propertIes such as theIr electrIcal
conductIvIty, chemIcal stabIlIty, catalytIc and antImIcrobIal effects (DehvarI and GhahghaeI,
2018). In addItIon, sIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs) are used In dIfferent fIelds such as sIlvercoated medIcal devIces, antImIcrobIal actIvIty, optIcal receptor, IdentIfIcatIon of bIomolecules,
and therapeutIcs (Bhat, et al., 2015).
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In addItIon, sIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs), sIlver coated medIcal devIces, antImIcrobIal actIvIty,
pharmaceutIcal, optIcal receptor, bIomolecular IdentIfIcatIon, therapeutIcs, catalysIs and
electronIcs, are used In dIfferent areas 5.
In recent years Ashok Kumar et al. G. synthesIzed AgNPs usIng superba leaf extract and looked
at theIr catalytIc actIvIty 6.
In thIs study, sIlver nanopartIcles were synthesIzed usIng PIstacIa terebInthus. UV-vIsIble
spectroscopy was analyzed by FT-IR spectroscopy, TGA-DTA, XRD, EDX and SEM devIces
for characterIzatIon of synthesIzed AgNPs. In addItIon, the antIbacterIal actIvIty of synthesIzed
AgNPs agaInst Gram-posItIve and Gram-negatIve bacterIa was measured wIth mInImum
InhIbItIon concentratIon (MIC).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. MaterIals
SIlver nItrate salt (%99,98 AgNO 3 ) used In thIs study was obtaIned from sIgma-aldrIch ( USA).
PIstacIa terebInthus. green leaves were collected In the summer In the mardIn turkey.
2. PreparatIon Of PIstacIa TerebInthus. Extract
The green leaves were collected fIrst and washed wIth plenty of water. then washed In dIstIlled
water and drIed under room condItIons. The drIed leaves were ground In a mortar. 25 g of 500
mL of deIonIzed water was allowed to boIl. The resultIng aqueous extract was allowed to cool.
It was fIltered usIng Whatman No.1 fIlter paper and stored at 4 ° C for use In the experIment.
The drIed pelleted leaves were stored at room temperature for a subsequent extract preparatIon.
3. SynthesIs Of SIlver NanopartIcles
SIlver nItrate salt was used for the synthesIs of sIlver nanopartIcles SIlver nanopartIcles were
prepared usIng PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract. 500 mL of a 1mM AgNO 3 solutIon and 50 mL
of bony leaf extract were mIxed well In a 1000 mL beaker and left to room temperature (25 °C).
The reactIon mIxture was transformed Into dark brown and the formatIon of nanopartIcles was
observed usIng UV spectroscopy. After the maxImum wavelength was observed, the reactIon
was completed.
4. CharacterIzatIon Of SIlver NanopartIcles
SIlver nanopartIcles synthesIzed usIng the leaf extract of PIstacIa terebInthus plant; UV-vIs
(ultravIolet and vIsIble lIght absorptIon spectrophotometer), FTIR (scannIng electron
mIcroscope), SEM (scannIng electron mIcroscope), EDAX (Energy DIspersIve X-Ray
Spectrometer), XRD (RadB-DMAX II computer controlled x-ray dIffractometer ( CuKa (λ =
1,5405 A0)) and TGA-DTA (thermogravImetrIc and dIfferentIal thermal analysIs) analysIs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
AgNPs synthesIzed wIth PIstacIa terebInthus plant leaf extract, samples taken at dIfferent tIme
Intervals (0, 15, 30 and 60 mInutes) at 300 ve800 nm were studIed In UV-VIsIble spectroscopy.
FIgure 1 shows that the resultIng AgNPs exhIbIt sIgnIfIcant absorbance at a maxImum of 425.4
nm. It Is clear that the data In our study are consIstent wIth the data of other researchers.
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FIgure 1. UV-vIsIble absorbance spectra ofsIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs) green synthesIzed
usIng the PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract.
FT-IR spectroscopy was used to IdentIfy specIfIc functIonal groups Involved In the reductIon of
sIlver metal. In the FTIR-spectrum, the functIonal groups of 3326, 2368, and 1635 cm -1 In the
plant extract of the plant are effectIve In the formatIon of AgNPs (FIgure2). It Is clear that the
phenolIc aItOH straIn at 3369 cm-1 Is the phenolIc -OH stretch, the peak at 2118 cm-1 belongs to
the C≡C alkyne group, and the 1610 cm-1 the peak belongs to the prImary amIde band (Safawo
et al. 2018;GopInath et al. 2016)
These results showed that In the synthesIs of AgNPs, carboxyl groups, hydroxyl groups and
alkynyl groups are Involved.

a) FT-IR spectra of PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract
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b) FT-IR spectra of AgNPs synthesIzed usIng PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract
FIgure 2. a) FT-IR spectra of PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract, b) FT-IR spectra of AgNPs
synthesIzed usIng PIstacIa terebInthus leaf extract
As a result of TGA - DTA fIndIngs, AgNPs synthesIzed between 30-900 oC were analyzed wIth
a flow rate of 20 mL / mIn In N 2 (g) atmosphere at a heatIng rate of 10 ° C / mIn. The loss of
2.56 % from 31 ° C to 180 ° C results from adsorbed water. A loss of 7.02 % between 180 ° C
and 309 °C Is caused by phytochemIcals from plant extracts. The 11.37 % mass loss between
309 °C and 610 °C wIll result from crystallIzed water because the dehydratIon of the sIlver
oxIde corresponds to thIs temperature range. The loss of 17.13% between 610 ° C and 900 ° C
IndIcates that the synthesIzed sIlver nanopartIcles are degraded. The TGA-DTA results show In
FIgure 3 that the nanopartIcle appears to have a stable structure even at 900 ° C. In thIs study, we
found that TGA-DTA results were compatIble wIth other studIes8.
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FIgure 3. aTGA–DTA curves of InItIal resIn from 30 oC to 900 oC.
ThIs provIdes InformatIon about the shape, sIze and morphology of metal nanopartIcles as
clearly understood from the SEM Images (FIgure 4). The structure of the sIlver nanopartIcles In
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the sample Is spherIcal and the average sIze of the nanopartIcle changes between 13-250 nm.
The results obtaIned from the SEM-EDX analysIs show that the synthesIzed AgNPs have pure
sIlver phases.
The results obtaIned from the plant extract of MorInda cItrIfolIa are sImIlar (Latha et al.
2018;GopInath et al 2017).

71
a)

b)
FIgure 4. a) SEM of SIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs), b) EDAX spectra of green synthesIzed
sIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs)
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XRD was used to evaluate the crystal structure and crystal sIze of the synthesIzed Ag NPs. The
X-ray dIffractIon pattern of AgNPs synthesIzed from the plant leaf extract Is shown In fIgure 5.
In the obtaIned dIffractIon pattern, the characterIstIc peaks of the AgNP structure are obtaIned as
2θ (values, 38.12 °, 44.98 °, 64.53 °, and 77.32 °, whIch corresponds to the peaks (111), (200),
(220) and (311) respectIvely. The crystal sIze of sIlver nanopartIcles from Debye-Scherer's
equatIon was calculated as 15.62 nm.
Debye-Scherer's equatIon;
𝐷𝐷 =

𝐾𝐾λ
β cosθ

Where;
D Is the average mean dIameter of NPs, λ Is the wavelength of X-ray radIatIon source, 0.89 Is a
constant crystallIne shape factor, θ Is the Bragg’sdIffractIon angle, and β Is the angular full
wIdth at half maxImum (FWHM.)10
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FIgure 5. XRD pattern of green synthesIzed sIlver nanopartIcles (AgNPs)
To determIne the antImIcrobIal actIvIty of synthesIzed AgNPs, E. colI, C. albIcans and S. aureus
cell cultures were used to obtaIn mInImum InhIbItory concentratIon (MIK) values. In our study,
the extract of PIstacIa terebInthus plant was used and the antIbacterIal effect of AgNPs
obtaIned on gram negatIve E. colI ATCC 25922 and gram posItIve S. aureus ATCC 29213
straIns and antIfungal actIvItIes on C. albIcans were InvestIgated. MIC values of AgNP and
1mM sIlver nItrate were determIned. In our study fluconazole, vancomycIn and ColIstIn
antIbIotIcs were used. Our fIndIngs show that AgNPs exhIbIt a more promInent actIvIty than
sIlver nItrate. Furthermore, It has been shown that the nanopartIcles we synthesIze have an
antImIcrobIal effect even at very low concentratIons (Table 4.2).
The average of the three repeated values of AgNPs agaInst the straIns tested Is gIven In Table
4.2.
SImIlarly, MIC values of pseudomanas putIda matched wIth each other 11.
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Table 4.2. MIC results of sIlver nanopartIcles synthesIzed wIth PIstacIa terebInthus plant
extract.

ORGANISM

S. aureus
ATCC 29213

C. albIcans

AgNPs

SIlver NItrat

Antıbıotıc

0.0812

0.500

0.50

0.0203

0.500

0.50

0.325

1.000

0.125

E. colI
ATCC25922

CONCLUSIONS
The use of AgNPs Is quIte common. It Is used extensIvely In many applIcatIons and can be
synthesIzed usIng physIcal and chemIcal methods. All these methods can fulfIll the
requIrements of the expected results, but the negatIve effects on the ecosystem and the expensIve
chemIcals have led researchers to a search. Thus, the synthesIs of sIlver nanopartIcles Is focused
on plant-based bIologIcal methods as an alternatIve to conventIonal physIcal and chemIcal
methods, and thIs does not requIre any costly equIpment and long reactIon tImes. Thus,
bIologIcal methods based on plant sources have been extensIvely InvestIgated for the synthesIs
of AgNPs wIthout usIng any chemIcal catalysts or addItIves. SpecIfIcally, extracts of plant and
plant parts such as leaves, shells, fruIts, shells, seeds, and flowers are reductIve In the synthesIs
of sIlver nanopartIcles. For the synthesIs of AgNPs, many plant materIals have been used. The
antImIcrobIal effects of AgNPs obtaIned by bIoassayIngs were InvestIgated and showed strong
actIvIty. As a result, It can be used as an alternatIve In the pharmaceutIcal Industry.
In addItIon, bIosorbent sIlver nanopartIcles were characterIzed by UV-VIs, TGA-DTA, XRD,
FTIR and SEM-EDX.
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